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luOCVr OSNUTlAIi NEWS

Mom Hats at 25 am flft cents each
nl Kerrn

Bluo Rrgo SuitM wfll made for 7

at Korrs
Tho Biyd Ga idall breanh of pro

fiiiso onso ia lining hoard in tint Cir-
cuit

¬

Court o day

All Silk Neckties niado up and to
Hio 2 for 25c at KoVra

More roubIo3 with tho Mokoliis
men this morning ou acoouut as it
is claimed of ill treatment

Mens Suiln ready
tho suit at Kerrs

Dr Ilowiit
hoys Doui
thuiu

Tho
oiti

boat

CKlUMWXDWsai

AND

to woar at 5 125

has lint a bunch of
bo funny but return

quality
18 yards for

Ginghams aro
SI 00 at N S

bach
The mortgagees solo of property

at Moatiului wnsv postponed this
forenoon until 12 oclock on Mon ¬

day nest
Oxtail soup fraah Oaliforuiau sal-

mon
¬

and poultry aro among tho at
irnotioos offered at lusn Cauianohos
restniiMui tomorrow

Tho llrwaiiau Ilardwaro Co is
doad on to the bicycle trado Cy ¬

clists Miould road thnir Timely
-- Topics before going oUnwhere

V W Dunond has something
very iu noting to bay in regard to
crockery and other matters to day
Siu touts of djiiistio economy
tihould read it

W H 0 ruwell has brought a
string of homes to town for tho 11th
of dime ran Now thoro is a
chance for good tocpb on tho na-

tional
¬

day f
13 Niper ihn expmwmau was as ¬

saulted isterday mornius byn na
tivo sailor at tuo Ulaudino wharf
Tho kanaka wan lined 10 and cost
iu tho District Court this moruiag

The Polkn completely downed Co
G with a haiidinuio score of 103 to
which Kaloikini oontributod 11

Chamberlain JJJ and Parker Con-

nelly
¬

and Fetus tide 12 Rose and
Wilcox nf G reauhi d 12

Remember that tho first popular
concert of the Honolulu Choral So ¬

ciety takos place at tho Hawaiian
Opora llouso to rumrow ovonjng
Reserved soats 25 nnd ton cents and
thoy aro selling out at Wall Nichol

Co a Hko hot cakes

The Japanese ofliuials paid a visit
of reipeot to tliH Executive Building
thin forenoon B rger aid tln guard
of honor were on hand and decora ¬

tions and uniforms glistoued and
swoltorod iu tho bright suu aud hot
south wind

Tho liro whiutlo this afternoon
was for n small loof fire started by
a stove pipe iu a cottage on Borc
tania street nearly adjacent to Larry
Deos feed depot Yeatordaya alarm
was for a bon firo at Waiklki Im-

pose a lino for puoh alarms

An aooidoul oootirrel at the
Foundry near Sirciisoua on Quooii
street this forenoon David Kabale
aahu slippod and was ruu over by a
truck loaded down with a 7 ton
rollor and both his foot woro crush
od Ho was tekou promptly to tho
Queens Hospital

Mr W H Uiuii Jr of Lihue Ka
uai aud Mias Mary A LHrvin win
bo married on tho 8th of Juuo at
the rosidence o Jns W Girvin at
Kapiolani aud Girvin streets Tho
eereniouy will bo performed in tho
prosouoo of numbers of tho families
only and after tho customary con ¬

gratulations tho young folks will
depart for Kauai on tho steamer

And Now tho Uuesos

Followiug the example of an even

ing contemporary tho binges Palatua
ways aio now employing Japaueso
drivers They do not always drjvo

through toivn but generally romain

in tho outskirts Wo BUggost to tho
thrifty Japa are as unoxploited
trade that of a purveyor of cats ami

dogs meat Men in Loudon have
aocumulatod fortunes by poddling
conked livers and horse Jlesh for
thtiEO domeslie pets

A Fatal Accident For a Our

Wo didnt seoil but our morning
coutompornry iuforms us that a

Nuuanu Btreet oar caiuo to grief
yostorday and rolled a passougor in

tho dust in his Sunday go
elnllteH As to the ear itself

and tho Waterhouso fouco wo loam
that tho poBt waB brokon and tho
car demolished aud partly telescop ¬

ing the front platform An inspec ¬

tion of the ear howd tho wood
work to ln almost pulp from tho
ravages of insi eU or borers Whore
is now mj little woo jaunting cat

St Louts

EVEN UP

Team Wtno
H nmo

Saturdays

Like many others of tho beat laid
plaus of mice aud raon tho result
of tho baseball gamo on Saturday
aftoruoon la9t proved that it was
tho unexpected which happened
tho expected victors tho Stars
being dofeatod iu a vory evenly con ¬

tested game by a scoro of 9 to 1

This victory by tho St Louis team
places them on oven torins with tho
victors of previous games and the
Stars llegimont and St Louis are
oven up in victories aud dofoatB hav ¬

ing oaoh obtained one of both
Tho gamo lod off well the St

Louis winning tho toss aud seudiug
their opponmits to tho bat Tho
Stars made a cypher iu their innings
but tho St Louis piled up 1 runs
before going out Hart made Simer
sou weary by sending him out on
three strikes aud retiring tho side
When the Stnra camo to the bat iu
the second tho air of determination
to do Homothilig towards scoring
seemed to have an effect upon tho
St Louis backers but not on tho St
Louis playors tho latter retiring
their opponents with tho second
gooso egg tho playing of Thompsou
Wood aud Willis being tho causo
For tho St LouiB Dayton hit short
passed first but turned tho wrong
wy iind Manuka touched him out
Too field timpiro decided Da ton

wai safe and a G minute kick
ensued before play wont on Thomp
pon Gloason and Willis went out
and Da ton died on third Tho
lirH record for tho Stars was made
in tho ord an unearned run by Koki
aud that 1 was followed iu tho next
innings by a 2 made by Manuka and
Lishmau aud a 1 iu tho next made
by Hart In tho meantime the Stars
had been dealing out goo3o eggs to
tho St Louis players aud try as thoy
might tho homo baso was a terra in
roynita to any of tho St Louis toam
until tho last half of the 8th when
by culpable errors raado by Star
playorn they managed to pilo up five

runs Iu tho last innings of the
Stars Wilder got first on a muff by
Lhuiou Hart wont out on a fly to
Hansmaiin and Lishmau struck out
Wilder being loft at third tho St
Louis thus wiuniug tho game by a
scoro of i to 1

For the St Louis it must bo said

that thoy kept their heads hotter
than tho Stars plays by Thompsou
Lomon Gloason aud cood catches
by Dayton woro noticeable The
Stars lost opportunities notwith-
standing

¬

good ploys by Wilder Ma
huka aud Ross the fates seemed
agaiiiRt thorn for tho toam played
ball from tho second to tho seventh
and Koss long hit to right tho ball
bouudiugon tho inch odgo of the top
of tho fence and coming back in
field almoBt giviug a homo ruu
Following is tho scoro and time by

innings
1 2 8 J E U 8 il

Stars 0
S Louis

0

Tiuiul512 1011 91011 1G 3

Total time of game 1 hour 15

uiinuteB
llULD NOTES

And tho lluko occurrod
Lots of beauty but littlo of booty

last Saturday
The grandstaud occupants talked

loud with their foot at many of tho
plays

It is tho St Louie not the St
Louis College club

Goo Angus was forced to scorers
position aud held the place satis-

factorily
¬

during tho entire game
Instead of shsdoB of twilight

tho sun wan brightly shilling at the
end of Saturdays gamo No wouder
tho Stars woro eclipsed

Tho quickest played game bo far
this season a good record

A rogular paid ollloial scorer is
very much needed A Star man is
suggostod

Mahuka is expert on first at tho
bat and as a base kloptomauiao

Dayton throw poorly his wrist was
lame Cunha threw poorly an anclo
was lame Hart throw- - poorly his
head was Initio

The St Louis toam grew strong
ou gooso ogge

Even tho Booro kids hardly know
where to place that 5 in thoblghlh

Say the St Louis didnt do a

thing to tho Stars in tho eight Oh I

whoro was Wilder then
Tho patrons wero well satisfied to

soo tho voteran Whitney umpiring
behind tho bat aud Goorgo Lucas in
tho fiold This is as it should be

None of tho Itegiraont team was
present uuloss iu disguise A sign-

al
¬

man flagged news of each in
nings to tho Barracks via tho
Punchbowl route

Fiold Umpire Lucas ruling that
Dayton was on first ill 2nd inning
was correct if he ruled bo if not he
should havo done bo It took longer
to settle that question than to put
tho eido out

Tho enthusiasm iu tho foot of the
St Louis contingent shook tho dirt
stulBug out of tho coiling ovor tho
newspaper den and the Ecribos
got most of it in the neck A
police patrol in front kept tho
caged victims quiet

Tho now coach of tho StLouis
toam Henry Vierra niado music
chilli in tho air oft third His

clothes did not fit well but ho was
not posing as as grand stand playor

Some Star lovors say twas Cunha
others say Hart and Lishman and
others agaiu say Koki but Jimmy
Thompson says ho is doad sure
that twas tho St Louis did it

Next Saturdays game between
tho First Rociment and the Star
teams is already being talked over
aud there is every prospect of tho
attendance baiug largo in number
Tho Regiment coachers are to prac
tice with gags for tho game but Mo

Nichol will road up Wit and Humor
of tho Diamond

BAHE11ALL NOTE

Tho Board of Managers of the Ab

sociatiou in rosponso to nowspapor
protest aud in the intorosts of the
general public has caused the fol-

lowing
¬

unsigned notice which is a
Professional regulation to be pub-
licly

¬

displayed
No person shall be allowed upon

auy part of the field during tho pro
gross of a gamo iu addition to tho
players iu uniform tho Managor on
each side and tho Umpires except
audi odlcers of the law as may be
present in uniform and such oflieials
of the homo club hs may bo neces-
sary

¬

to preserve the peace

Orlckot

Owing to tho accident of an ofli

cor failing to sign the mans passos
tho match between tho Philadolphias
aud Houolulua arranged for last
Saturday was not played a3 the
men from the ship could not pro
sent themselves on tho ground al
though willing to do so A scratch
gamo was played botweon Herberts
aud Mackintosh teams which was
won bv the former with a score of
72 to 51 out of whioh Herbert niado
26 and Lishman 21

Sharkoy Will Dofoat Manor

Thoro can bo no doubt says a
prominent sportsmau that Sharkoy
will dofoat Maher when they moot
at the oud of this month If this
prophooy comos out oorroot tho
Sailors victory can be attributed to
the fact that ho rubs his inner
mau down with the fiuo brand of
O P S whiskey now imported hero
by J H Lovojoy Co aud cools off
on pure Soattlo boor which whole-
some

¬

hoveragos aro now being served
at the Auohor Saloon

NOTICE
SUBSCRIBERS ARE NOTIFIED

to Tim Inde-
pendent

¬

aro payable in advnnco at
tho rate of DO couts a mouth or 6 a
year

Tho papora of thoso iu arroar will
bo stopped unless payment is
promptly made

No former subscriber desirous of
ronotving will bo served unless ar ¬

rearages are paid
Tub Independent w conducted on

tho cash aud contract prioiple in
pnynionts and receipts and is now
so firmly established on a paying
basis that it doolines absolutely to
servo subscribers who do not pay
If you want Tun Independent you
must buy it

01--

REMOVAL NOTICE

AND AFTElt APItlb 1st DItS
and llavmond will ooouiiv the

oflleoH of Dr McGrew on Hotol Street
Otllce Hours from 830 to 10 a m IsSO to
3 and 7 to S v m Tolepbonc No 1BJ

olS lm

mW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
1IHE AND MARINE

Established I860 Capitol lt00000b
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ship and Morohandiso

Insurance Company of North Amotion
Of ihllnilbliililn ta

Founded 1702 Cask Capital 3000000
Oldest Biro Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

For lowost rates apply to

31 X OSDB
Goueral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

CYCLISTS DMNK IT
In preference to nil other beers

because Itainlcr is pure because Its
nourishing nnd strengthening be ¬

cause Immoderate indulgence docs
not give them a head the next morn-
ing

¬

On tap or In bottles nt tho Cri-

terion
¬

Shirts and Collars in all qualities
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Korrs

HAWAIIAN
OPERA HOUSE

GRAND CONCERT
- 11Y thi -

HONOLULU CHORAL SOCIETY

ASSISTM 1IY

LiOGo1 Tetleivt
On TUESDAY EVENING MAY 11

At 8 oclock
Kosorveil Pcttts to any jirt of tho llouso

25 Cants Jallory H ints Hox Plan now
open nt Wnll Niolinls Co

670 til

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Watur Privileges or those
paying wnlcr rates aro hereby notified that
tho hours for irrigation purposes aro from
I to 8 oclook a t Hint from 1 to 0 oclock
p m AXDKKW 1JKOWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

1 A Kino
Minister of Interior

Honolulu II I Aprit 1 1807 Ool tf

IEWIDIMOND5

UTENSILS
Wo linvo talked stoves success-

fully

¬

for two wooks ami some
pooplo have the improssion that
wo havo abandoned othor lines
Wo havont Our business is

growing every day boats any-

thing
¬

wo ovor anticipated
Thoro aro no gonuino dopart

mont stores in Honolulu but
ours approaches tho itloal so

closely that thoro is but a shade
botweon thorn Whon you hpvo

bought a DETROIT JEWEL
STOVE from us you tuko but a

stop to tho ngato waro department
and solcct tho utonsils necessary

CROCKERY
Another stop and you find tho

greatest array of orockory glass-

ware
¬

and china ovor shown in
this country Tho pricos too
aro bolow anything over ollered
Tho customer has every advan ¬

tage in quality of goods and
pricos in this as in tho dopart
mont whore you find ovory
varioty of cutlery for tho tablo
and silvonvaro in scrvicaoblo
piocos

Bosidos thoso articlos wo dis
play an unusually largo assort-

ment
¬

of novoltios for thokilchon

VU4

Do You Like Fish
LolHtcra Kd Jaclrot

Underwoods 2s 2 doz In case
Shrimps Dunbars 1 lb con fKrabbeni

small
Shrimp and Tomatoes
Deviled rabs 2 11 tins

ii i
Anchovy Bloator ft Shrimp Paste fnnoy

pots
Anchovy Boater it Shrimp Paste small

puts
Then Marino Toysc tipiarp tins

Wltu Pickles Pimento and
Trullles

Appetit Sld
small kc

Horn bay Duck
Anehovlo- - In salt

nil
Yarmodi IMoiitcrs Kiisslan Caviar
KIili bonder
Clam Chowder CIhiu Uouillui
llllilon Hnddncks
Jlorrlngs Fresh Tomato Sauce

Mnstard
Tomato
Soused
Kippered
Smoked
Holland Genuine
Whito Balled

Mackerel In Oil Suit Kits
Sitrdluea 15 varieties i
Salmon in Wood and Tin 0 Varioties

To Skrvk Domiuy Duck 8orvo the
Currv and Kico on a toparoto dish Lay
th Uombay Duck on n broiler and heat
thiroiifcblv hen crumb It over tint enrry
nnd rle lly heatlnc tho Ilombay Dnck ft
becomes brlitlo and crumbs easily

HAS TII13M AUi

Telephqno 210 Free delivery twice daily

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicao jjn now bo
prooured in such quautitios as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntvre Bro
S07 t

Two vessels full to tho

gunwnles with delicacies for tho

Honolulu public arriving with-

in

¬

a week speaks woll for tho

tasto of tho people Wo havo

filled in on our linos of dried

fruil so that wo havo tho most

comploto stock to bo found in
Honolulu

Epicuroan brands of fruits

vegetables and lobstors just at

hand nono botloranywhoro Wo

havo also a full lino of broakfast

cereals California cooking but

tor and roll buttor as woll as

best quality island buttor Wo

havo also a full stock of English

and Pronoh goods rccoived by

tho Paul Isonborg

lotit Pois in largo and small

tinsdolicalo of flavor Sultana

Raisins Currants Mushrooms

Arrowroot Oxford Sausagos

Cambridgo Sausages The world

owos its happiness in a groat

oxtont to thoso colobrulod brands

of goods

Tolophono your order and it

will bo promptly and carefully

fillod

QUEEN BTREET


